Territoriality has been explained as a response to competition for one or more basic resources such as food, shelter or access to females (Clutton-Brock 1989) . Two com peting hypotheses have been proposed to explain male territoriality in the Eurasian badger Meles meles (Linnaeus, 1758): (1) territoriality is directed towards defending oestrus females, ie the anti-kleptogamy hypothesis (Roper et al. 1986 , Roper and Liips 1993, and (2) territoriality is a means o f defending patches o f the staple food, ie the resource dispersion hypothesis (Kruuk 1978 , Macdonald 1983 , W oodroffe and Macdonald 1993. Kruuk and Macdonald (1985) suggested that evidence in favour o f one or the other hypothesis may be gained through the experimental removal o f one or more males in a badger population. In this case, the anti-kleptogamy hypothesis would predict that the male vacant territory would be taken over by a neighbouring male in order to gain access to the new free female/s, whereas under the resource dispersion hypothesis it would be expected that the neighbouring males would not change their space use, or all members (including females) o f the neighbouring groups would use the new free food patches in the vacant area. Such a test o f the hypotheses has not been carried out, however, (but see Roper and Lüps 1993) , because o f the ethical problems in undertaking the removal o f males for this propose (Cuthill 1991).
Introduction
Territoriality has been explained as a response to competition for one or more basic resources such as food, shelter or access to females (Clutton-Brock 1989) . Two com peting hypotheses have been proposed to explain male territoriality in the Eurasian badger Meles meles (Linnaeus, 1758): (1) territoriality is directed towards defending oestrus females, ie the anti-kleptogamy hypothesis (Roper et al. 1986 , Roper and Liips 1993 , and (2) territoriality is a means o f defending patches o f the staple food, ie the resource dispersion hypothesis (Kruuk 1978 , Macdonald 1983 , W oodroffe and Macdonald 1993 . Kruuk and Macdonald (1985) suggested that evidence in favour o f one or the other hypothesis may be gained through the experimental removal o f one or more males in a badger population. In this case, the anti-kleptogamy hypothesis would predict that the male vacant territory would be taken over by a neighbouring male in order to gain access to the new free female/s, whereas under the resource dispersion hypothesis it would be expected that the neighbouring males would not change their space use, or all members (including females) o f the neighbouring groups would use the new free food patches in the vacant area. Such a test o f the hypotheses has not been carried out, however, (but see Roper and Lüps 1993) , because o f the ethical problems in undertaking the removal o f males for this propose (Cuthill 1991) .
In this study, we report the change in male space use that occurred after the involuntary removal (by poaching activity) o f an adult territorial male badger in south-western Spain.
Material and methods
The study was carried out in south-west Spain in the north of Donana National Park (Coto del Rey), an area with degraded Mediterranean cork woods Quercus suber surrounded by marshes, pine plantations Pinus pinea, and small streams (Fig. 1) 
Results
Before the death o f the male (MB1, Table 1 ), there were clearly two different adjacent territories. Territory 'A ' had a radio-marked adult male (M AI) and an unmarked adult breeding female (FA1), who produced two cubs in 1996, one of which was radiotracked (FA2, Table 1 ). Territory 'B ' had an adult male (M B l), a breeding female (FB I) and a two-years-old non-breeding female (FB2), all o f them radio-tracked (Table 1) . FBI produced one cub in 1995. M B l was killed by poachers on 15 August 1995 (Table 1) . Before M B l's death, home ranges largely overlapped between the B male and B females (91.0% for FB I and 36.0% for FB2), while the overlap between the m ales' ranges was, on average, only 12.4% (Fig. 1 ). MB1 and FBI slept together in the same sett on 30.2% o f the days that both animals were located resting (n = 116) and on 52.4% o f days with FB2 (n = 21). Before M B l's death, M AI was active within the 'B ' territory only the 15.5% o f 58 independent night locations.
A fter M B l' s death, M A l's home range was 48.3% greater than his previous one. His new home range overlapped 46.0, 43.0 and 33.0% o f the home ranges o f FA2 (ie his previous female), FBI and FB2 (ie his new females; see below), respectively (Fig. 2) . Between northern and southern females, however, there was a low home range overlap (eg 12.0% between FA2 and FBI; Fig. 2 ).
M A I slept for the first time inside territory B on 24 September 1995 (40 days after M B l's death). Since then, M AI slept within the former territory B setts on 50.4% o f days (n = 123 daylight locations). He slept together with FBI and FB2 on 36.2% (n = 116) and 25.0% (n = 12) o f days, respectively. There is no significant difference between the previous effort o f MB1 and the one o f M AI in sleeping Table 1. together with FBI {y2 = 0.70, d f = 1, p = 0.403). Sixty-seven percent o f 58 independent nocturnal active locations o f M AI were inside the former territory B.
Discussion
Despite the fact that our results concern only one male removal, we believe that trying to explain them within the actual contextual knowledge is an interesting exercise. Results concerning male territoriality seem to better fit the anti--kleptogamy hypothesis than the resource dispersion hypothesis, both o f which have been used to explain male territoriality in badgers. Competition for shelter and its availability have also been used to explain male territoriality in mammals (Clutton-Brock 1989) and group territoriality in badgers (Doncaster and W oodroffe 1993) . However, potential resting setts in our study area are extremely abundant, so they are not expected to be limiting. In the study area badgers use rabbit warrens as setts (Revilla 1998) , and the density o f warrens ranges from 2 to 12 per hectare (Palomares et al. 1996) . Potential availability o f setts is such that, for example, M AI, MB1, FBI and FB2 used 50 different setts during a single year (1995) .
In this low density area, where badgers feed mainly on rabbits, is not so clear how the present results regarding the male can be explained by a hypothesis centred on food resource defence. In the degraded cork wood, 'good rabbit areas' increase continuously when approaching to the wood-marsh ecotone (Palomares et al. 1996) . Resource dispersion hypothesis predicts no change in space use or, alternatively, a territorial expansion o f all members of the group. In this case, if northern animals were trying to increase the number o f feeding areas, we should expect that all the animals, including females, would use the new places, whereas in practice only the male did. Members o f badger groups use the territory in a similar and consistent way (Kruuk 1989 , Revilla 1998 , and so we can expect a similar home range size (approaching territory size) for all group members. Although the adult female in territory A was unmarked, we can suspect that she did not change her home range because one o f her cubs (FA2) was marked and her home range did not go further to the south (Fig. 2) . Additionally, her tracks accompanied by her two cubs throughout the 1996 spring were always inside 'A ' territory. Even when there were no females in the southern territory (because both southern females were killed, Table 1), FA2 did not go inside ' B' territory. During late summer and autumn 1995, badgers from territory 'B ' searched for food in the marsh, but M AI did not use this resource after his territorial expansion (Fig. 2) . This male solely took over the forested area where setts are located and where finding the resting females seems easier. All these observations seem to indicate that the male interest was not in the feeding areas, despite the fact that he could also forage in the new range.
The fact that M AI was the new male o f the southern females was shown by his effort in sleeping with the southern females and by the time spent inside the southern territory, expending more than half o f his nocturnal active time. This second observation, with more time spent in the taken area, can be explained because in the southern part there was two females and not only one, as in the northern range (without considering the cub). The most reasonable explanation for this behaviour is that the male was taking the neighbouring territory in order to ensure mating access to the 'B' females. For this animal the new larger territory means a greater effort in defence, because it must keep contact with all the females for not loosing the access to them (Emlen and Oring 1977) . Even in areas with high badger density, a similar territorial expansion occurred in a case o f traumatic death o f all male m em bers o f one group (Roper and Lüps 1993) . These look like a behavioural adaptation to increase male individual fitness.
In our study, the male badger seemed to behave as solitary carnivores where male space use is influenced by female spacing patterns and accessibility (male main resource), while female distribution depends on food dispersion (female main resource ; Powell 1979 , Sandell 1989 . Badgers have been considered as a 'contractionist species' (Kruuk and Macdonald 1985) , but the present study shows that in at least some conditions, males can behave as 'expansionist', increasing the size o f the individual home range to gain new females.
